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Corne Along.

'Tu1E littile three-
Sid i nii onr pie-

ire iha4 holl ot ht.

finig wllich is held
l the moithler's haînd,
hidIý mothier en-

ouirtigltl y sayai,

cm~ ah ng." And
re ltile pot hoils

il aid todilles aloig.,
ic h pit se b11 l.e-

idNe hih . i ablle to
p ip with the

ivilmother's ae

h'liq- is9 a cordI

vhiciî hindo every
libl t'o a living

iiitIiti a li'art Anitd
Io chiIld oughit to dl

îînythinî g which
i ouIld break even
nie strand in the
]i ltess col d of a
nohei's iffectionsi.
44ail I ei ttone, hold

qil Io this cord, anld

vol will tini that it
xill h, 1 psoit in difli-
milty, coiforr, you
in troiuble, and holdi

oni back troi teip>
ation. HUw nany

s madgirls m ontild

le k pt frrnm A roig

tslis, if tliey woulit
iily stop and sak

vin( quetiton-W hot
w ,id nother thinik
tf ie. if shte siw nie
ini thim place, or doiîîg

his thingl The child
ho dlotes not respet

is mother enougi

i keeap froi dong

rong to Rave bel

ali, has let go of
l. erd oi the golden
biread, whîich bindsa
l'ml to a iother'sa
veait. Ile is in

ieatt danger, even

hugh mothier holdsi
'ii to lier end. Do)n't
1- t go, boys, -girlm.
doni't let g,-oh !
Siy, don't let go of
tina4 pin clouti cou d of
reverence for a
nitlier's wish and
faehnigs, for it will
draw you along in
the path of virtue,
tr-t blies, and unsul-
lied glory.

There in another
mide to this scene,
which parents and
teaichier ought to
seriousiy ponder.
The coid ist a very
striking illu-tration
if persoinai il flutelce
Ciildren are inv. ter-
ate jiitasors, and us
parenté and educa-
tors of the young, we
waît to remeiiler
that our life at home
and in our ever%-
day aso2iIations, au

well as when we
stand belore theni in
the Class, in a molt

powerfuil factor in
shaping thîir future
destiny. Oh! what
r-aponseibilty rests
upon us! How im-
portant, how solemni
is life when looked
at from this stand-
point! How pre-
cious the cargo that
we bave in tow at
the other end of this
vital cord of exam-

ple !-young im-
murtsla. Are we
by piec-'pt tnd life
leading them in
the right wayl-
Ensign.

-- )0(-

Look Over It.

Ir is said that
John Wesley was
once walking along
a road with a bro-
ther, who related to
him bis troubles,
saying, he did not
k now what he shoult
do. They were at
that moment paseing
a stone fence to a
meadow, over which
a cow was looking.

"Do 3ou know,"
said Wesley, " why
the cow looks over
that Wall 1 "

"No," replied the
one in trouble.

I will tell you,"
said Wesley, i"bW
cause she cannot
look through it; and
that in What you
muist do w!th yourcoMa AoiOG.

Voi.. 1.1



82 HOME AND SCHOOL.

troubles; look over and above them."
Depend upon it, in the midst of ail
the science about the world and its
ways, and ail the ignorance of G od and
Ris greatness, the man or wonan who
can say, "Thy will be doue," with the
true beart of giving up, is nearer the
secret of things than the geologist or
theologist.-4o. Macdonald.

race to Face.
Otta eyes shall see the laster

UJpon the great white throne,
And alil Hiasacts of kindness

Will thon be fully known;
The beauty of lii patience,

The grandeur of Hi, grace.
Will be to us unfolded

%Vhen we behold His face.

The marks upon His forehead
Ou the deep piercing thoin,

Will tell us n sweet anguage,
What He for us bath borne

His feet and hamla nail printed
Will show what path He trod.

When His rough cross He carried
To bring us back to God.

The greatness of the mercy
He brought to Calvary

We shall perceive with wonder
And holy ecstaey;

That miracle ofgoodne
Will then be clearly seen,

When no dark cloud of evil
Can rise and intervene.

O blessed, blessed vision,
When all shall be made plain.

The secrets of redemption,
The mystery of pain;

When al xingquestions
Sha l l nweredbe,

ln that most sacred moment
When we our Lord shall se.

O Christ, that time ie coming
Upon us very fast

And every day that passes
Fortelleth of Our last.

Prepare us for the meeting
With all the blies divine,

That we may see Thy glory
And with its brightness shine.

Rlosalie's Way.
BY BEADE MIDDLETON.

Rosaius was a tall girl of sixteen.
She was an energetie girl, ao, and
withal, unselfeh, and willing to ho
ueful to others, even during the surn-
mer holidays.

A talk with her mot her, one evening,
resulted in plans for the coming weeks,
-plans which included work as well
as play.

Roulie was charmed1I "I arn having
such a good time, mother," ah said
one morning aftèr a very busy hour.
"I enjoy my reading, and lawn tennis,
and boating as much again after I
have helped you around the house! 'I
don't know what people mean by com-
plaining of work 1 I just despise lasy
people, mother1!"

When a few days afterward, the
*dootor said, very gravely that Mrs.

Iawrence must go to the White Moun-
tains for change of air, Roie was
earnet in her assurance that she could
tae charge of home matters, and make
ber father and brother quite comfor.
table.

Left thus, Rouille began her work
with great glee. She was up early in
the morning, buay as a be, and bapy
as a bird al day long. She snt
oheerisot sort of lettera to her mothe,
ad did her utmot for thos at home.
Every one »lled ber a "wonderful
girl," a "beurtIsem ," a "unbean," a
"jewe." Dick declared he'd rather
have ber for a sister than any woman

in history, ancient or modern,-which
remark, coming from Diok, Rosalie
enjoyed as a high compliment.

Everything went on so smoothly
that Rosalie was puzuled, more than
ever, over those "who get tirel nome-
times," and want te run away from
work. "Nonsense 1I" she said, "one
will be happy always, if one i only
busy."

If this state of affaire had oontinued,
ahe would never have known what it
in to sympathise with those who are
sometimes weak and down-hearted. It
wa high time, yon see, that Rosaline
should learn that it is not always sun-
shine, even along the path of duty i

Her trouble came in the forn of a
visitor to Dick. She was busy dusting
the aitting-room one morning, when
Dick looked in te say that he had just
received a letter from his special friend
Frank Loighton, and that Frank was
coming tosee himr; he would be there
by the next evening, perhape.

"Dick Lawrencei You don't mena
to say that one of your college friends
in coming to make a visit while mother
is away 1"

" Why, yen, Rosalie; here is the
etter."

" Telegraph him not to come !" said
Rosulie.

" I cannot, Roalie! He lis on hie
way now. He will be here by tes-
time to-morrow."

" And I shall have to ait at the head
of the table and make the coffee 1"
cried Roalie, covering ber face with
her hands. " Iwish that I could run
awy and hide. If it were not for
father and Joe, I would go over to
cousin Nell'., and let you and your
friend keep honue."

" I daresay that we should get along
somehow," said Dick, very much sur-
prisedat his siter' mood. ".Nonsense,
Roualie ;" he continued, "Frank ie
the beet fellow in the clas. He's just
splendid. He won't eat you, child,-I
dare say he'll not notice you."

I I dare say not," replied Rosalie,
fluhing. "I suppose he'll be little
enouah of a gentleman to net just so."

" Why, what do you wantl" Diok
asked. "1I thought that he would
plese you best that way. Girls are
queer"

"Soareboys; oollege boyseeupecially.
Beides I hate to have visitors while
mother is away."

" But what can I dol1" exclaimed
Dik " Mother told me to invite
Frank-that was before ahe knew
about going to the mountains. I know
somebody, though, who aid that none
of the plans muht be changed. The
Mme person, to, said that every one
should be made just as comfortable as
if mother wa at home. Easy enough
to make promises but not so easy to
keep then."

So saymng, Dick walked away very
much offended.

Boslie threw herself on the lounge,
and indulged in a long it of weeping.
At lat, though, she roused herself and
began again to dust tables, chairs, and
books. Afterwardashe went up to ber
own rom. ln pasing ler toilet-table
ah. noticed that she ad not tued
over the leaf of her daily tablet Bhoe
did it at anse, aurious to s the text

r thewd:,i Lam: " runwith
ta e rao that àa set before us,

ooking unt> Jesus, the author and
inisher of our faith." The very verse
they had talked about In prayer.meeting
the uiglht hefore. Roalie repeated it
sl"w w .jvr' t 'e wn m rw, and iooking

out over the beau tiful hillsand fields of
ber country home.

" The 'race' here rmteans the Chri-
tian life," sbe said "and one duty of
muy Christain life is to do, moment by
moment, the work that Go gives me,
-not the work that lie #ve some one
cie. At least that is the way Dr.
Roland explained it in prayer-meeting
lat night. He says that it often soems
easier to run someb dy eIse'@ racé than
to run one's own. But that is not the
word of command for us. Now think
of this particular verse being My text
for to-day. That ie what I call strange.
It seems like a message to me. I
wonder if it in to make my work seeni
eaier. or to keep me from wishing
myself with mother among the White
Mountains t Oh, dear! think of that
strange boy coming he e. There are
ever so many extra things to do, but I
don't mind that part. There is Dick,
though, to make friends with; poor
Dick 1 How helpleus boys are 1 It
depends upon me now whether or not
his friend has a nice time. If mother
were bore, how lovely sh. would make
everything for them. I suppose I
ought to try my best. It is part of the
'race.' Why, certainly ! It depends
upon me whether or not his friend bas
a nice time. If only I could make up
my mind to run it 'with patience.'
But hark i that is ton o'clock ; I muet
fnot stop hers another moment."

Rosalie did stop, however. The
last part of the text took hold upon
ber heart just thon. She repeated it
very softly-" Looking unto Jesus."
I"I am glad that I know what that
means, the said tenderly. "I oouldn't.
run a step of the 'race' if I didn't
know."

A few moments afterward, Dick,
who wasitting on the piazza in rather
a disoonsolate mood, fet two arma
thrown around hie neck; turning ho
saw Rosalie, with a very penitent look
upon ber fas.

"I am very sorry, Dick, for being
no cross with you," she said. "l'* do
the bet that I can to give your friend
a good time."

Before he could answer she was off
to give directions for dinner, and to
consult with Jane as to' preparations
for theo oming visitor.

"II will help you all that I ean,
Miss Rosalie," Jane said-which pro.
mise made things look muoh brighter
to Roslie. "There ian't o very much
to do," Jane went on in a businesa-like
way. "We'll get up a company
supper the airt night; the young
gentleman wiillh. bungry, after hiei
long journey and the drive from the
station. We'll have spring chickens,
and muffins, and cffee, and a sponge
cake, and "--

"Oh! we'll have some eut peaches,
Jane," interrupted Rosalie. "I hIave
been watching the peaches on that tree
at the end of the yard; they are just
ripe."

" And I'il oeme that we have good
rich cream," said Jane nodding con-
fldentially: IdWe'll not let Mr. Dick
misa hie tnother,-exoept, of course, for
ber merry way with hie friends; he
oouldn't help missing that."

" No," Roliie sid, certain tha ase
abould stand too much in awe of Dick'a
friend to fee amerry i

In thé cour» of the day, Dick'
stopped at the aitting roon door a :
second time. 1

" Hallo, Rosalie 1 " ho said, "cannot
you ian anme more picures in my
roomt i; oughtto seo Frank's roonS.

Tihere inn t a bare place on the wali,
acal cely."

ltut hore shall I get the picturea f
noîslie hsked.
"Oh, I don't knýow ! Maybe you

couhl ibre one oot of the parlour."
" Why, Dick Lawrence, how you

talk !"
-' Oh, well, never mind ! I thought

that you might caore somte up so,,
wheio. I want my room to look as
fine as possible, you know."

" I don't believe there is a room in
the bouse to suit your friend," she said
impatiently.

" Yeu, now, your room in just sIlen.
did !" said Diok mischievously, making
his ecape to the piazza.

"What does ho meani" thougit
Roalie. "Doe hoewant me to give
up my roomi Hm is verv muich n is.
taken if ho expects that. No indeed'"
she said to herself running up and
down stairs half a dozon times wîthn
the next hour, trying her best te forg.t
ail about Dick and hi friend and the
arrangement of the room.

She had come to it again, however,
and ber thoughts seoned to affect her

.in a curious way. She would peep
into Dick's room for a moment and
look at each piece of furaliture as
though ahe hal never seen it before.

Thon she would go across the hall to
ber own room, and act in exactly the
same way. At laat she aid so low
that you mut h ive been very close to
bave heard, "I will do it " Then,
pressing ber lips together tight, am
though she was afraid to trust herself
to say anytbing more, she thought:
"I will not tell Dick till the lat
moment. I wilklet it bo a surprise'"

Thon she remembered something
that sore one had said about U imaking
people selfish to' let them have their
own way always. This trobled her.
" I du not want to make Dick soifieli,"
she thought ; "but there is somethitis
that I do wish for him, oh, so much1"i

And that wish for Dick, wbatever it
was, made ber fingers wonderfully
skilful, just thon in the arrangement
of her pretty.room. She had an odd
little way of talking to herself.

"I dire say that this fine Mr. Frank
will laugh at my pictures. I suppose
that in his ehome are none but the very
best paintings and engravings. He
cannot laugh at my books, though,-
even ho cannot have any botter au thors
than Milton and Shakspeare and Jere-
my Taylor. I don't suppose that
tbere isanything in our bouse grani
enough for him. Oh, well ! he can
look out on the beautiful hills and
felds; no one can help thinking that
they are lovely."

Five o'clock Wednesdav afternoon!
The carriage that had been oent to the
station to meet the visitor, was in
sight at the turn of the road, by the
school-house; just at that turn,' the
family it the farm always caught the
firt glimpse of their visitora from the
city.

Joe was on the fence with his spy-
glass. "He bas come " he exclaimed.
"I can se him as plain as the noue on
your face 1 He in riding in front, with
Dick."

Roualie had rua upstairs to open the
ahutters that had beu closed ail day
againt the sun; thon into the parlour
a moment, for the same purpose, and
afterward intoithe tea-room, to anske
aue that ail was right about the table.

By this time the carriage was at the
door, and as ber mother's representative
she must go forsrd te welcme Diek's

J,,r'

i.,r.
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ild h foit awk ward and diffiient.
Io he next moment shle felt likre

lauiglunlg at hiersudf.
I Atter all," Rhe thought, " h. is just

areal polite, warm-hearted boy,-even
if Daek does cali him a college man!

mimili not be the ]eat bit afraid of

lcom:e old fellowl" Raid Dick,
reparing to lead the way uptairs to

kw room, waiting a moment to hear
what Rosalie would say to him. 8he
whiispiured a word or two, " To plesue

you, Dick," she Raid in a low tone.
"Your roomt Io that mot" he

,xciaimed wih a pleased &mile. "Why,
that is aplendid i Thank you."

Itomalie. fe? "ery happy. Rhe did
not regret g %g up her room, even
thofsgh ahe had to go to a smialler une
in the third story. She did not once
think of herself at the tea-table. The
chickens aud coffee and muffins vere
a Buccess, and Jane waited even botter
than usual.

Frank fell right in with the family
waym. He seemed no much pleased
with everything that nobody could
hielp feeling pleaued with him. They
enijoy.ed the holidays all the more for
his prosence among them.

Yet there were times whh Rosalie
feit out of heart, and almot ready to
give up the "race." Things meemed mo
tiresome, and ahe could mes no good
coaing from aIl her self-denial; ome-
tinem she was afraid that her wish for
Dick would never come true. He was
Bo anxious to have a good time himalf,
that he appeared quite forget ul about
the comfort of others.

" Dick never seems to think that I
get tired, or that I have given up a
great deal to please hitn," sie thought.
But Dick did think, although he
al)eared so carelem and selfish.

One Sunday afternoon lou idie did
not feel like walking up the bill i the
oId school-house to teach ber clam.
Rhe wondered if some one else could
not take it for that day. Then, like a
flash, came the thought of "running
t he race,"-doing one's own work 1 She
put on her hat, and, taking an unbrella
went out of the gate up the hill,

Dick and Frank were on the fence
making plans for the future, when they
lioild have become great men.

Rosalie invited them to go with he,
to Sunday-school, but they laughed
siying it was too warm, and begged tb
be excused. Each was bumy with hi
own thoughts after that, till Frani
looked up and said, in bis bright, quic

ay: "Dick, what makes your siste
so unselfis,» '

" Just what makes aome other pei
ons o, I silpose,» Dick replied

after a moment's hesitation. "Don
you know, Frank i"

" Yea," aid Frank, decidedly. "No'
why do not you and I try the mir
wayl With all our fine talk, I do ni
brlieve we ahali amount to much ti
we enliat."

Dick knew that Frank meant enli
Ua a soldier of Jesus Christ.

"'Pve been thinking a good de
about it lately," ho aid.

" So have I," Raid Frank. " Do y
know what et me to thinkingt-it w
just that kind, unuelgsh way that yo'
sister ha.?"

Dick grasped Frank'@ hand wai ml
exclaimiog, " Why, old fellow, that
jtst the way it has been with me 1"

How do you suppose Romalle fe
boue time afterward, when she fou
that hr wih had ben granted-

The King's Bell.
"'No perfect day iaii ever come ta nie,"

Ai old imau aid ;
A perfect day for un ca netver be

1 il we are dea.

The young king heard him and he tturned
mway

In earnest thounght.
Did men ie'er end on earth the perfect day

For which they sought.-

A day all free from care 1-no ru.ning o'er
With life's delight

That there seemed room or wish for nothing
more

Fron iawn te night 1

It must be that such days have corne ta
man,". .

The young king said.
"Go earch-fnnd one who found thern--if

you eau 1 "
Ah wise gray heid I

"I trust that oie such day will come
To even me,"

The king mid. But the old man's lip, were
dlumb, A doubter ho.

"That you, and those abnut you al may
know

My perfect day,
A bell shall rini ont vheun he Bla n i io

And men uhîhi say'-

Behold this da lias been unto the king
A day replete

With happiness. It lacked not anything-
A day moqt sweet Il

in a high tower, ere night, the passera saw
A rnighty bell,

The tidings of a day vithout a faw
somle tilme ta tell.

The bell hung silent in its lofty tower
Days vamne and %ent;

Each summer biouglht its suinshme and it
lower,

Its old contentt;

But not the happy day he hopes te s;
" But soon or late

The day of days," lie said, " will come ta me
I taut-and %%ait."

The years. like leaves upon a restless .treamn
Were liwept îway,

And irthe kig's dark lair began ta gleam,
Brigit threads ofgray.

Mon passing by looked upwards ta the bell
And smiling said,

Delay not of the ha py Mine ta tell
Till we are deîd

r
But they grew ad Ad died. Ands ilent sti

ATdth great hell hung;
And the good king bowed down with age, fe
sill

k lis cares among.

k .
r At dusk, one day, with dazed brain, from h

rooma
He slowly cre t

Uprattling tower- l,in thedustanldglooi
Whil watchers slept.

't
Above the city broke the great bell's voice,

MBhldten na long.
w 4 Behold the king's mot happy day1 R

ot It told the throng.
il

Filled with strange awe, the long night pi

t se aayt morn Men id,
" At lunt the king lias found his happy day

al The king in dead 1"

a. SAyg Prof. Blackie : The end of 1
ur in not the acquisition of knowed

nor the display of knowledge, nor t
y, exercise of any energy belonging
la the cognitive department of our o

titution-but the formation of ch
ut, acter. What is charactarI Charac
nd lu the mortal type impreaed upon
8. man by the habituai exercla Of no

amotiotti aid a wol trainad viii.

Irish Wit. After awhile the cuphoard was put

AN Irish priest was standing at the up, Billy knew naOthing of auctions.

corner of r. iquare about the hour of Ail eager 6o have his pulpit, h. cried,

dinner, when one of his countrymen, holding ont hil hmnd,

observing the worthy father in per- "Here, Mister Auctioneer, hers

plexity, thus addressed him six sh illin' ui u. I do want un for

"Oh, Father O'Leary, how is your a pulpit.
rivirenl. 1" Of cours there was a great laugh

" Mightily put out, Pat," was wh at Billy's expense. Ai it pased away

reply. the auctioneer cried,

"Put out! Whod put out your "Six shillinga-going fo qix. c

rivirence 1 A nod front bshund Bih7 wia quickiy

"Ah, you don't understand. This caught.
i just it: I am invited to dine at one "Seven, mai the auctioneer, "sn

of the houes in this uquame, and I silling"c'
have forgotten the name, and I never theN," cried Blly, "'t only di,

looked at the number, and now it's ther, the money.r

even o'clock." 0f cour Bl, dov s vent t he hammer,

" Oh, is that aIll" wa. the cry. and, much te Biily' atoniahment, the

"Just be aisy, your rivirence ; l'Il cupbOard wF not i n ,
ettle that for you." heW l, Father do kno b;t," muid

go .aying,- away fiew the good- h in a rath r dsppoited tons; c hbut

natured Irisihman around the quare, any ho I mut give the mai back ,,a

glancing at the kitchens, and when he Riz aa oBini."

dimcovered a fire that denoted homp- Tie m n o goee him n. n s Bil

tality, he thundered at the door, and ikey ta es hem Rgain. Tus vw a

enquired l ne e a nd even greater trouble.

I Father O'Leary hre" " l'il . gone doi a' tell Fater

As might be expected, again and about i," aid Bih7 , a h. mturted off

again he wa repulsed. At length an for fi a litt re chap ac.

augry footman sxclhimed: With faitii renewed, aid a camnfort-
anNo ; bother on Faither able assurance that it would be all
"No, h; b.othere bt Fth.r lu de right, ho was coming from the chapel

No, he in not here ; but he in toi dmnewhnhsa tecubrdgigp
here to-day, and the couk ia n a rage, then hal the cupboard going up

and Rays the dinner will b spo ,led. t 'il oil a cart n

Al i. waiting for Father O'Leary l'il foliope " u ayo," ls i

Paddy, leaping from the door a if pered, an' ise t h o end.u

the &teps had been on fire, rused up They caied it o a buonn, and tried

to the aatonmhed pastor and cried . . toi te it imide, but t wa juist tan

" Ail right, your rivirence, you dine btg ta get in. They twplted and

at 43, and a mighty good dinner you'll tWed, they pulled aid pued, but it
vas ne urne.

gOh "l Here's a mou," Raid the purchaier,
s I. Oh, Pat," said the grateful pastor,anrl."'eginsvnshlng

the. bleuainga of a hungry mai b. angrily. Il'Vye given mnen shillings
u Ion b for en, an' ahall have to &kat en up for
upon you.

"L ong 11f. aid happinsu ta your fimeoo."
ivirence. a have got your malady Then, as his eyes twinkled, Billy

. I only wish I had your cure," returned atspped over and put st od on tin

Fat. nan's ahouider as ha .tood, bat in
Pa'hand, wiping his forehead.

«I'll giv. 'e six ahhlin' for un, if
The Story of Billy Bra. you'li carry un down to my little

BILLY BitAT wa a poor miner in chapei."
Cornwall. He wa. an exceedingly I That I will," aid the man, plesied

wicked young man; wan awakened at being so weIl out of ILt.

through reading John Bunyan's "Bts the Lord 1 " cried Billy, " 'ti

.'Visions of Heaven and Hell," was just like Him. He knew I couldn'

converted, and joined the Bible Chris. carry en myself, so He got this mai to

tian Methodista. He was the means carry en for me."

il

iC

Mt

e-

as,

te

he
to

on-
ar-
ter

ble

of doing great good both in tbe saving

of moula aid in building chapels for
the polor. IT is not needful that we shake with

of many remarkable incidents that alarm at infidel attacks upon the Bible.
occurred in connection vith hie chapel Dr. Austin Phelps well puts this fact

building we must content ourMelvea in " My Portfolio:" "Early in the

%ith this : autumn, I have heard three or four

The little place at Kerley Downi crickets under the hearthstone eren-
was up, but it wanted a pulpit. Billy adig each other in voices sharp and

began to think within himself ihere shrill, which seemed as if they were

that could come from. At lant, im h. e a thousand strong. They made the

looked about among ome fuiniture at whole house ring. But the solid earth
au auction sale, his eye fell up.n an moved on its way, the autumn pased

old three-cornered oupboard. into vinter, the erickets died and were

" The very thing," cried Billy, " the no more heard. Such a passing racket

very thing. I can out a lit down the ale the harpings of a few akeptical

baok of un, and strengthen the middle minds upon this everlasting claim that

of un, and put a board up in front of our faith i defunot, our theology obso-

un, and clap a pair o' stairs behind un, lete, our pulpit dead."
and then the npreacher coa preach out i
of un pretty.

With much glee he turned to nome Or the Island of Peru, in the

ne near him and asked, What do 'e 'Samaan group, there is not a heathan

think they'll want for tiat there cup. loft; and though only eleven years
board 1 have paaad anes the minionariés ge%

Tii man looked, and gave it as bis want there, the people have built good

opinion that it would go for six shil- chapel and mission-house at their
inioM Billy told him what ho meant own expense; have begua 'o support

vio with it, and the man said, their ov pastors, aid propose to eon-

"i Why, you're Billy Bray. Har. tribute to the Misionary Society funds

ril giveo'. te sinhixllato uy ivt." the eoming yer.
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Over Against the Treasury.
OvF.R againât the treasury this day

Th. Mt.ter si eut hits . wîilst, unaware
01 thtat C-leti.d l'a. sene'e btili atnu a.r,

The peplie pas or pause upotn their way.

An snomi go latdened with Histreaqures s weet,
AI&d tressed fin c.atly îubsU 01 I In devIce
To cov, r tient t. 01 etnle tend buulâ 01 ive,

But knevl to crave no blemâinig ere the y go.

And some pass, gailv inging, to and fro,
And catit a can lexs glit beluic His face,
Anîoigt the treaxures ut the huly place,

But kieael to erave no blessng era tiiey go.

Anqd nome -re travil worn, their eyes are dim,
Thev touch i iiniin{itg vesture as tiey tait,
Bt.e not-evei dat ky tihaougih a glat-

Huw wweet mi.ht bu their tretbling gilte to
Hin.

And still the iours rall on ; serene and fair
'The Na<tperkue. il HiAnati h, b'ut wht.ot-ani tell
The thoughits ttat in lii. tende.rspilîtawell,

As élne by je we pass Himt unawarel

For this in He who on one awful day,
'atit doatn f -r us a price %o vaet aui dread,

Tiat He w aleft for aur fakes bareanid dead,
Having given Himselfoui migbty debt to py 1

0, Plial nworthy gufts nnce more ha thrown
I nto Ru treasury-by wiase les i me ilve?
0 shai] we now etm.brce His ros, and give

Ourselves, and ail we bave, ta Hini alone

OUR PERIODICALS.
lU, vAS-PMsAMB Fat&

VhristUan Gurdaeki>.......... . e 0
S.l",IHéIt"tL s".l' 'pp .inohty, mtaatnt.d 8 00

Magasin. and ou anr . agether ............ : 60
Tii. Wsstg>aa usiUns wskiy .... 2O0

ad .Sch.'l Ussinuer, it pp. Bvi., mOntity
Underacopilotee; overô Coptes.. 0 )

Omadimu '0ic.trsQuartert7 ......... :...... 00
aster> Revie servi.' My 'the yewr, 24c. a

&.*vu, $2 par lu. p. quarter, oc. a dions;
tiol. pe undtwd.

nome c S pp. do. .. mi-monthly,
atntl & pm ............... ....... 080

usol haltucopie$......... ..... : 026
Over le copine .................... OI 2
Over ocopie ........ ........ 0

pl.isant Houn., S tell. 440.,. i.-minthly, .sui.
oopi...... ............... ........ 0

Lews hhsoopiew ................. OU 2
uver %o cpis.. .................... 022
Overt&WOe pies 09)

Baisrean t , ionthiy 100 copia parton'th. 6 60
sant.nsue-mi-monthly-wha.u le tha 0

o.p.....................018
Addra; WILUAI BRIOo,

Xotliodtst e'..aa a. et P. b.ishbtu Houa.,
78 a 0aing Stt.a rl. Tunto.

O. W. COATES, . P. BUUHTIs.
a Sieun SIreet, t Nstmdia&k Boom

MontUeai. IMil

Rev W. H. WITHR3W, D.D. - Editor.

TORONTO, MAY 26, 1883.

The Salvation Army.
Sa m"ech heq Ieen maid about the

'"lîivatum Aruy' ins Cars ia--bth
for and ugaaitt ir-thiat the Etitor oi
IoMeIC AND StiuiL uietenîîined to see
fur i uneif th" ebiatacer of theit
m.eetinigu, and to give a fair i.eî,itt
thserelut. So. onetf &Iiturdaiy leveming.
we pe.oc. e.d.d t.. itih ir " b treickx " on
Alic, rest, Teroito. I vas the
tui.et n.glht in thse w.eek. Tii. n'reets
vare o eitid ith I el.i The il o.e
twie al1 te a ith Maa, uni h. diias ing
gI.Aie of the electrie lglt pr.utilced
v.ry lblîta t ,ifrot. At a dlietanlce
was hielarpa t le sonai obf a drum. anti •
>inging and ant in a detanehm. ut hf té
Atm,.y was mot omilng up Yingep

. At its hoed marcheti a ycui g
imian with a ilgg, then the drunnmer,
anid a couple of mes p.laying vitolins,
ano thre., or femt young *bweo',., kep-
ing time' Io t h marhing h)mn with
tumIbourini5. The men wore a plain,
dauk untifoerm, fared with wi, with the
letton• 8. A " on their coeo.oliars.

Ins p.rocession behind tht-m were
Pt-liltlz litt. poi sons, slitag .u t ily-

Marcllg alorng, mnarching along,
'lie Salvationi Aiini i. niiaîeti ig along,

Maichaig aloing.'

A large and v ather n imy mob, chit fit
of i urbulent young ment, accuiipatied
ie pri cession, atid IIl swa met up-
stairs to the thiî d tto y a f the ' Coli.
neumu or bati rcks.e Tc.is was a
large, lare raéou, a hiih wo id buld
about 300 persons. Across the end
W> a a pla lui ni. on which were Copi.
W sss and hits lielpers-a younig main

i ih b a large ace. rdeun, the tamîtbotu ine

pIla3îts, anud a choaus of singers. The
l utin wus naot naedti.

Tse. audience wee mostly young
.%en nt' a iather rough clases, such as
sie sel lou seen it alurch. The pres.
'-mire af a poluceman ant of officerte oi

the Aray " etistred good order. ''e
mervice oînsimsted large ly of singinig, to
v-ry martial airs, very martial songe,
suich a-

" I am sure, I an sure ie hall Win,
For we fight in the strength of our ing."

And another, with a ringing chorus-

" Death or victory 1"

At this the tambourines resounded,
and everybody joined lustily in sing-
ing.

Then a few short, fervent prayers
vere offered, not always very gram-
matical, nor in the beast of taste, but
coming from the heart. Then fol-
lowed a fervent exhortation fron the
4 Captaiu," and several short expei-
1-ne-s. One young Irishman spoke
with a decided brogue. He warned

hie young mon against the saloon and
strong drink. "It stingeth like a
serpe nt," he said; "' ano it stung me
pretty badly," but at last he was free,
aid rejoicing in the favour of Godl
One yountg woman, a servant girl, hadt
jeus.t been converted a week before, and
in the wartmth of her aeal began Io
talk with her mistresa of ber new-
found joy and peice. The mistras-%
resenited the liberty and dismised the
gi, 1. But, rejoicing in the favour e f
God, ahe fearetd no futue, and exhorted
the ne p esent to fiee fiont the wrath to
coule. ne young natn said, in givitg
hia expaerience that hi had a geont
many outs while he was in the devi's
service. Suae of them were,

OUT AT TUS TORIS,

ont of clothes, out et midnight, out of
msoîsey and out of chuaracter, and very
mon would htve been out of home
sad into hell. Béat Gm bai savei hie
snul, and tnw ie atte out of the degra.
ilation if alin and into Christ. ,

C.'nverted diunkrds and Salobth
lre'ke tîiated their e.xperience. a'd
selverstl perlons went for wart for lirayer.
It lan certainly very noisv-just a
nei<y as o lve ofern hea td it al o
canip. mteeting or Methodist rtvivatl,
&une oft the young oughs laughed,
aimat nocked, and nmet, doiubtleniss
remî»iiied t, pray. Andi niaht afitei
night, month after month, this interemi
i maititained, andt t iepreading from
town to town, and many are bein@
onverte.d whom it seems nimest im
poausibtle to roaoh hy the more decornui
serviocs of Our chuirches. On Suonday
they have services nearly all day long
and roefustly they Lad Onue whici
lattetd .11 <ight,

Thema wer oertainly extravagance
in e.pecoh and action of which ve ouk

n it aspprove, but the con-
vîctiuià ou otur niitàd watt:
These are goud and earnent -
met ; they ate doinig an
tielartant wvuk fur GOti
ad for man, atud we could
not but %iih them God-
'.peed in the name of the
Lord.

A Living Sponge.

SpoxoEm are found in a
great mantray parti of the
sea, and are very varied in
site pe an.d colour. The
sponge has a framiiework of
horn or pure flint. The
young spoige fluatis froum the
patent une ta sme suitable
elace, where it fixes itseli
Pei manently. Sponges, in
p1ro<e, of ages, becoium,
liat. This f act bas betn
usoertaiied by mains of
t he microscope. When sponges are
examined in their living and naturali
state, a constant and rapid tream of
water is seen to imsue from the larger
openn gs, whilst the ater as ouinstantly
entera the pores; the nutrition of the
sponge seems to depend on this circu-
lation of water through it.

The dried sponge is only the skele-
ton of the living animal. Some of the
aponges, such as âs Mermaid's Glove,
the Green Sponge, and the Great
Funnel Sponge, are very beautiful.

The coasta of Great Britain may ho
said to be rich in sponge growth ;
twenty-four kinds bave been discovered.
Fresh-water lakes and rivers alta pos-

eus their sponges. Thome found on
our comas, although unît for the
mponge market, form mont interesting
olejects for the cîbinet or aquarium.
A warmer mea and more genial climate
than ours appear necessary to develop
the mort of sponge sought by the mer-
chant, who obtain. the great bulk of
his supply fron the porta of the Medi-
terranean-the coata of Syria, the
Greek islands, and Barbary, being
noted for their yield of sponges. The
Turkish sponge trade is also of con-
iderable importance, from 4,000 to

5,000 men, and between 600 and 700
boats, being annually employed in it.

The Greeks may, however, ho con-
sidered the principal sponge asiers.
Much experience, skill, and bardihood
are needed to qualify a man for a firat-
ciass place among sponge divers; man!y
of the mnst valuable sp'ecinîns, which
Bell readily in Paris or Vie-nna fatr
frotn £7 to £10 each, being obtained
nt depths varying front ten to thirt)-
fivs fithoms. Tu aid in tho descent,
the divert malle use of a trianguilar
stone, with a hole in one cerner through
which a rope i. mplicid. On reaching
t lie di ep sea gardens, where the rock
ledge and pinnaces are clotbed with
marine growths, ,he diver, ratnining a
hîîlid on hi* rope. de'xternly bieaks
away the hoidtast of the asponges,

, plates them with their fanndationis
, nie.r hia arm, un il a sufficient load

r bas bein gliened, when a ptll of the
ropte signais to haln up, and hm mscends
to the urface witht hin oean treaures.
-Cassell Popdar Bdce"tr.

q WaLks and Word. of Jus, a Para-
t graph Iaraioty of th Pour Bve.ge
, laide. By the Rev. M. N. Olnested,

N itévYork: Hall & Co. Toronto:
Wm. Briggs.

s As a specimen of the original manner
1 in which Mr. Ormsted hs executedi

his task, by bringing together all that
in recorded by the four writers, aiut
weaving it into one harm< nious aitria.
rive, we copy below a single paragialth
from bis book, without intinating iim
parts of the four records from which it
is taken ; and thon repeat the samte
paragraph, with the credit given in
brackets at the commencement of ea.ch
sentence or part of sentence quoted.
This brief specimen will give somte idea
of the great value and beauty of the
Harmi ny, as well as of the long and
careful labor the work bas cost:-

Now there was much grast in tlt
place. So the men sat down in raiks,
by hundreds andi by fifties, in numbtt er
about fivethouiand. And when Jeis
ihad taken the five loaves and the two
flibes, and when he bad given thanks.,
looking up to beaven, he blessed then.
and brake the loaves, and gave the
loaves to bis disciples, and the dtisciples
to the multitude that were set down.
arid likewise the two flshes divided be
among them all, as much as t he%
would. And they did alil eat, mià
were filled. When they were titled
ho said unto bis disciples, &c.

The following im the same, with tt'
proper credit given:-

[John vi. 1h] Now ther was mtuch
grass in the place. Sa oie menai set
down [Mark vi. 40] in ranks, hy hit'.
dreds and by fifties, [John vi. 10(] lui
number about five theusand. [lalk
vi. 411 A,,d when [John vi. 11] J<siM
[Mark vi. 41] hsd ta.kenthe fite lons
and the two fishes [John vi. Il an,
éâhen he had given iiiais, Lukl x
16] looking up to haeaven. hoe hlt.hsai
thembi, aid ibraile [Iisk vi. 411 th'
loaves [Matt xiv. 19] net gave thei
l..aves to lhis dit.ciples, and the dtimciptt.
to the multitude [Jtian vi. 11] lthti
weresetdown; anid likewise [Masuk vi
41] the two fimhei dividied he anîoig
th. m ail. [John vi. 11] es mtch 1
tttey wuetldl. [Mtt. xiv. 201 Aid
they did Ill leamti vdwert filled. [JJlTt
vi. 12] When they were filled, ie
sid unto hais disciples, &c.

This in but a fair sample of the entire
work. and unies. we are grealtly mie
take-n, such a collation of The IIulk
ani Wordà of Jeaus, with its harmon-
ious blending and natural self interpérae
tatiot, mant bi receivei with gladni'tie
hy all Chriieian people, but <imre

especially by mininters and Sunlat
mohool teachrs, without respect tocreed
or church organiattion.

The book contains 400 duodeciniO
pages. well bound in cloth, and retailI
at $1.25.

A Liviuo SPoNoS.
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"That Little Hat.,,
1 Firu< it in the garden path,

Itq little crown hal fl
of wiltel flowers ; where's the rogue

Who dated my roses pull y
I fiud it on the roadaide there,

'Fle flowers toaattd avaF,
11i in the crown, packed arefully,

A load of atone and clay.

I fitd it in the daisied field,
or hiddon iu the clover,

la tettri bv the wandering blees,
mid crawled by insects over.

I find it on the old barn fluor,
or in the manger reus'' ,

Or winging froi the beams above,
Where cooing doves are nesting.

I find it 'neath my busy feet
Upon the kitchen flor,

or lying midway on the sttairs,
Or by my chamber door.

1 finit it n, 1 find it out,
'Neath table. lounge, or chair,

The little shabbv, brimless thing,
I find it everywhtre

But on the curly, golden pate,
For wlich alone ctway meat,

Th&- little reotle-q, rurly hesd,
Oî miechief always bent.

O baby b Y, this problem solve,
Ai tell nie, dariing, whither

V"ii rogîmist ple, and this od bat
Were ever seen togetheri

CIILDREN should not be required to

pay strict attention until there i uome-
thing to reoeive for it. To request
Rttet tion before the exercises or lemrt
hPgins, ieminds me of the individual
who had agreed to teach i clam of boys
and girli to whistle. He began by
saying, " Prepare te wbiitle." The
smiling which followed made whistling
inposible. I am persmuaded that the
quickeat, aures', and pleasantent way
to gain the a# tention iu not to Atk for

il, but to wini it.---Irs. W. P. Cra/u.

THzaE are at the present tirne
throughout the world very nearil
thirtuen millions of Suinday-chool
sciholars, alI of whom with the exoep
tion of a asmall fraction speak English
This for the fgrist century of Sunday
schools 1 Who will ho bold enough to
"'i mgeNt the figures with which ti
econd century shall close And ye

there are those who tell us that Chrii
tianity i a failure and the Bible ai
obsole a book 1 Woli, let us than
Gd for aIl such falures, and seldil

I un fne..JgofK--

Ea AND (AILD.

A Earen Zother and Child.
BunxAn is not inhabited by the

Burmese only. Beyond the Burmines
cities, emong the beautiful mountains
and in jungle villages, dwell tribes of
people called Karens. They were sub-
dued long ago by the Burmese, and
they have always been oppressed and
ill-treated by their conquerors. Their
religion ia different from that of the
Buimese; they speak a different ]an-

guage, and Wear a different dress. The
light bamboo but and plaited grue
cradile and broad palm-leaf fan will be
observed in the picture, alec the pointe!
,hoes and armlets of the mother. Much
more than the proud Burmans, they
have been willing to receive the Gospel
of Christ, and many thousanda of tem
are now followers of the Lard Jeuns.
The July number of the Canadiau
Mjetodiid MIazine will contain a full
account of Dr. Judson, the apoSte of
the Burmese and Karen.

Poor Katie.
Mis LoVELL. Katie'S nother, was

a ueamnstieau, and there were many days
when se bd but little vork to do,
and the pay was always arnll-only a
few cents for a garment that abe must
work at the whole day long. But ash
stnugled bard to pay the rent and
keep Tim and Katie in school.

In chool-that was the great thing
, Plenty of Money may come one day,
little ones," she would ay, .t but it will
not he worth much if you do not know
how te une it. This i the mont won-
derful country in the world, ny birdie..
Tim May be President, and Katie a
Mr. Preident, and you can't know too
much of tchoel-booka. I'm sure that
when you're grown up, you can nover
be glad and thankfutl enough that your
mother sent you regularly te butee.
B o don't mind tho ptched clatesi, but

- kep ae Me add t. c&«, if You
havent a bat W your b wad l
* But the. wintor Kxtie vas elevet'
ye.rs old, th. brave little mother had
yes mody thon ever before, Sd as

t the spring.time came on they was 0
vory perthat the" on asot aIways

rmmgyof brat leftaft breakfast to
n mno" a hool-niieheon for Tim antd
y Katié . T

HOME AND SCHOOL.

&y; " 1 belimve I dont want auything
t nooi." Poor little Katie 1 How
ard ahe tried to think that ahe wa
ot hunig-y 1 Hov empty ber bande
elt at irut au ash triudged along without
or dinneri And how her hiart boat,
nit how the blood burnt in h. r cheeks,
when the nooning came, and ahe of al
he girl htid no luncheon toe-at I Oh,
f any body ahould notice la I the
hought, and abe studied how sh
might behave that nobody should know
ghe vas no very poor. The hunger in
her stoniach as not half me bard to
bear as the fear that uomebody would
know that the had nothing to et.

But, after a few days, poor Katie
began to think that the girls noticedt
that ahe brought no luncheon. Thon
sho thonght that perhaps if ahe brought
something that looked like one, they
would nover think about ber eating it.
How »h. thought it all out, I can not
tell; but if any of you have ever been
in trouble and tried to think your way
out of it, perhaps you may remember
that you thought of some very foolish
and queer things, and this was the way
with Katie. She might tie up a fow
coals in a paper, he thought, but ber
mother would noed every coal to keep
up the fire. There were ome blocks
in one corner of the small room-Tim's
blocks, that Sauta Claus had brought
him one Chri-tmas two or three wintes
before. She could tie up ome of thon@
in a paper for a make-believe luncheon,
and nobody would know. So the tied
up a few blocks neatly, and when ber
mother noticed it as she started foi
school, and aked in surprise what ah.
had in the paper, the poor child hun
ber heai and then hurst into tears.

" Oh, Mamma 1 ahe sobbed, II
wanted te maie believe that I had
some luncheon--it's only Tim's blocks 1'

For one moment the little motheî
did not undentand, and thsn suddenly
it ail came into her mind--how tht
pride of ber child was wounded becaus
ahe could not appear as the othe]
school-children did, and that she ha(
fixed upon that simple device to hid
her vant. And how it made her bear
ache more than ever that ber pooi
little girl must go buugry I But ah
would not deprive Katie of the poo
comfort of trying to " keep up appear
ances and ber thrat was to full e
choking lumps for her to trust hersel
te say much : go she smoothed the littl
girl's hair and wiped away the tsan
from ber face, and said bravely
"Never mind, Katiei Botter day
wili cone ! Mother feela sure Of it !
And thon Katie alipped away with he
little bundle, and the poor little mothe
at down and sadly wept at the bard

ahips that bad befallen ber little onse
Wheu the nooning came, Katie -a

at ber desk with ber mako-belie
dinner before her. Re tesohor notice
that ahe kept ber st, ansd seinx ho
luncheon, went t ber ant nid: IWh
do yen net go lotol the. lunch.rSlm an,
ao your iuncbra with the other girls
at the arne tine recching out fc
Laisa bundie.

" Oh, tacebfri cried Katie, burstin
into tears, "don't touch it I and oh
teacher, don't tell, please 1 I's O.
blocé*1l"

"Only Mocks/i tSftly repeated th
teacher, and tsars filled her eye
"Nover mind, Katie, Ill aM te
the girl. You ana brave and a de
littia girl, and c of the but in th
school l

Po, po cild 1 lu kWind wori
Ver like maous to her beart bu

I.

longing au the teacher vas to give the
child a portion of ber own luncheon,
aie would not hurt ber pride by the
offer before others. - But during a short
session et the teachers, When chool vas
,ver, ahe related the incident, ai

upoke in such bigh terms of praie of
the little girl, that e.sh one reolved
to do al possible ta bring " better
days " at once to the poor mother ; and
early next morning the botter days
began. No one toucheul the brave
little mother's self-respect by offering
her cbarity, but plenty of vork, with
good pay, was carried to ber, and
enough of breasd and milk, and now
shoes, and coul, and ail other needful
things, soon came te their home througb
the mother'a industry. And Tim's
blocks went back into their corner, to
stay there.

Happby little Katie I-Mary Wager
Filher, in St. Nich/ola for April.

A ensTLMAN" asked an American
the other day what ho thought of the
English climat. H. laughed and mid,
" Wby, yeu baven't got a elimate;
you've only got samples.»

A JoLLY-LOOKInG Itiahman vas sal-
uted with the remark: "tTim, your
hous il blow away." "'Deed, thon,
it isn't," ho answered, "for I have the
key in my pocket."

Irt doemn't follow that you must do a
mea thing te a ma who bas done a
melon thg to you. The old proverb
rune:-"Becue the ur bas bitten
me, sball bite the eur 1

e AÂsomATiO Ms c rattmriug with
aristocratie visitor, interrupted by two
little daugtors runngin : "Oh, mal
mal ve've just iss Uncle Jim i He's

o an a wagga, hollerin' Barl's !"

LrrrTLs Arthur bat been te Church.
il"Hov did you like the sermont" asked
his ainter. "Pretty wll," responded
tbe yeouthfui critic. " The begning

r was very dad snd go was the end; but
it had tee muc idma."

e T»n efforts of the littie readers of
t Haper,'ThoWg Pepp to endow a cot
r in 8t. Mary's Fro Hospital for Child-
e ren, in New York City, ba ben
r succeful. The treasurer of the fend

announces that the whole amount,
f $3,000, sasked for m July, 1881, la
f now in band.
e Tus Queen when driving out one

afternoon near Balmoral, requedt4.?
John Brown to give ber a comforter te

s put round ber neck, as Her Majesty
feit cold. Shortly aferwands the Queen

r desired te remone it, when ohn ex-
rclaimed : "«Hoots 1 just keep it on;i ye

dinna ken your ain mind for twa
minutes thegkier. Suck vas the

t Scotch pesant', rle oven the Queme.

n Antist (Sn ummer tour): " Ah!
ndaun, Utht I ha" the plessure of

SPainting your pictumsque little Cot-
yd agel' County Dame: "Wa'al, I
', don't know. Gus ye eau. Ye migt

Mvitwmb ts fec%, too, if ye like,
while you'm aet it."

g «WuAT does satan psy yom for
, swearingl" asked one gentlema of
y another.

" He don't pay Me anything," w
e the .
5 «We i, you work hep, to lay amide
llthe charsoer of a gentlemsan, te isiot

s muah ou your fridsw Md civil
e ; to r; and ltly to risk

94in e n prsie amni, a aIl
C .p uy pertain ,dw

t, hep-very "heP indeed

A KAREN
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d Good-bye.

ALEX. R. TBoMUON, D.D.

Wno know to-day that our good-bye"
At fir* wa nat a wi hut prayer;

À thouighl off help for lever nigu.
And ,God be with you " everywhere 1

Notu the world doth gve."said He,
Who of all men on ear wu trus,

Tu HÏ. disciples teuderly,
Ilve my parting word to you."

Then maid Ho, " Pèes with you I lave,
Ry peace, 0 friends, to you I giv. i

Let not your huarts be mad-bellten i
They that believe in Me shal live."

O that upon our hearts might Ho
Breathe evermore that slfame word i

And oh, that our "good-be " mlght be
Prayer for the prnsnce of our Lard I

Could clearor, iurer plIge be gvon
Could even Ho a botter end

Thuau lan wit whi he veto heurn-
LaLOI arn vlth you to 1he eud Y"

What need we but with trustfal hurt
Cling to Him word of hope and ehaer,

And ay, "With lme thon alys art,
Therofore no evii wiii I fear 1 I

Thon as aloug the. oerthly ways
With weary feet ve go and come

Long winter ulghts, long summer LyS,
But every folfali norer home,-

" Not as the world," our lips &hall may
Peace and god.bye whon'er we part,

Until ve reh meu oming ia
The blessing of the pure in hr

Prohibition the Only Rnemdy of the
Drnk Traffie.

Tan oponent of prohibition trium-
phandy askif li advocates expet o
make men moral by Act of Parliament I
-that being, it is a sumed, the very
élimas of absurdity. Altiough prohi-
bition May not make men moral, it
mae la, remove the temptations
to tmoralty. It can ceast the stga
of disgrac. and lhegality on the" of
liquor, instead of endorang the pratdlce
by deeoria i " &li ea"al
the cvil ia oerta"ly not th. W&Y of
preventing, but rather of parpetuating
it. Experleeos has showu thsat te
restriction of tbe tîraio ia alwas
(oIlowed by a dooress in crime, a
diminution of poverby, sud an increase
of the other and profgtable branches of
trade. For it in thé vicious peculiarity
of the liquor tralUo that it is not
govermad, u other legilmate brances
of commerce are, by the ordinary laws
of supply sud demand, but that it
cresbe an unnatural and unhealthy
demand for itself atimulating and

the appetite to which ih
matra which, When the facHities

for its indulgen e mremoed, dia
âwayoll téelf. It may betruée,smaliî
oppoets of prohibition ssrt, that 0
a Man en0. to gut drunk, ho will dc
no,ves i apite d prohibition. Bul
few mon ooe to goï drunk; but ane
overcome before they are avare. They
dally with temptaton ti11 1he appeotll
ha cquired sucha a tyrny, h i
the pressa. of lquor, or aveush
tbere isa arobabilUty etObWt itl

e hm an rol of teir appetls
iaon. y voluntsttil»*eek proteotico

the , even wide the waa f a
nylum or-a priss.

W. are mmt at th. outose with
wemonstrace against the lnju th.
would ha doie toe Vted l o
ths tad. by legul peobibidn. il i
brue at v "aB us1S lnv ta th
bublams Ti g"i brewers and dé
ilre have gona m osly rich b

- maammoSa haM& 1 ntranchu
omslves la *9 seegu whiak i l

wanse uf g a sm giv. But

their private inteest to stand in the
way of the welfare of the nation I By
long immunity the traffo bas gruwn to
enormous magnitude and increased the
difficulty of its suppression. But ils
very mag*ude ha& alse increased the
neoessity for that step, and if the
problem be earnestly grappled with it
May le solved. It were botter and
chaper a thouuand-fold to buy out the
satire liquor intereSt, and thus deliver
the land from this curse and crime,
rather 6ban lot it grown beneath it
burden for years to come.-Withrow 'a
Tempence Tmta.

Double Providences.

NOTHING i. mo Much needed, in
the days of abounding skepticiam, as
the direct manifestation of od's hand
in answered prayer. When, as in the
story of Paul and Anahias, of Peter
sud Cornelius, and of Philip and the
eunuch, we se the two ends of God's
work, his double acting, it gires us a
powerful impression of lm direct
intervention. God nover make. half a
rovidene any more than a man makeS
aif a pair of sheers. If He moveS

urn o of His ohildren to pray for a
beming, He move. upon another to
bestow tha blessing. W. give the
following sample cf .he double move-
ment for the encouragement of the
Chrisiana ahi:

1. Not long ma an engineer brought
bis train to a stand in a little Massa-
obusetta vlllage, where the passngens
have Ave minutes for lunch. A lady
came along the platform sud said:

" The conduotor toll me the train at
the junction la P- , leaves iftet
minutes before our arrivaL. It i.,
Saturday night, sud that i the la:
train.. I have a very sick child in th-
car, sud no money for a hotel, anti
noue for a private conveyaneo, ami
have 10 wmlk a long, long vay labo lii,
country. Wh aiall 1 do 1

"We," said the engin"er, "I wih
I could tell yoe."

" Would it be possible for you t
hurry a lidtte " laid the anxious, ter
fui mother.

" No, madami; I have the tme table
and the rules say I muat run by it."

She turned sorrowfully away, favinI
the bronad face of the engineer we
with tear. Presentl ase returne
sud said, "Are you a hristi 1"

"I trust I am," va the repŠ
"Will you pray with me Lth

ord May cnsome wy delay the tai
at the janion"

" Why yei pray withyuu,liu
I1 have OtA muai falhh.1

r Just lien the conductor cried, " A
> aboard." The poor woman hmrie
; beck te the deformed sud sick chil

a snd sway went the train, climbing th
grad.

"Somehow," said th engmnee.
a"Everyting workedli1k.acharm. A

D prayed I oouidn'î help, letting M
oagiutOi aitt11le. We baidIy stoppe

, a ths Irs station-people i ou un
s on with amasing alacrity- e condu
I toIr lantern wa in the air in half

minute, sud thes away again. Ont
a over the summit it was dreadful e
à to give her a little more, as I plny
i 11 se seemed to shoot through tI
s air libe su arrow. Someho I could
e hold ber, knowing I had the road, as
- s w-deshd to the Jnction s

y udautes ahad of ti
d Tbuee sood the other train, and e
i. eondutorwvntà the lanter on his ar
la Valdiag the doual to start.

" Well," said he "wili you tell me
what I am waiting bore for 1 Some-
huw I feit i muet await your oeming
to-night, but I don't know why."

"I gues," aid the brother conductor,
it à for this poor woman, with ber sick

and deformed child, dreadfully anhlous
to get home this bturday night." But
the man on the engine sud the grateful
motber think they ca tell why the
train waited.

Ys friend' of Temperance, rouse to duty 1
Heed now the call that bide yon rise:

Seo wives and mothers earnst pleading;
Behold their test and boar their cries 1
Behold their tears sud hear their cries I

Shall sillsh men, vile miachief breediug-
A heartomu liquor-deelng boud-
Afflict sud doiolata the land,

While pure and loving heurta are blading t

Cao. -Arles, yà frlsnds ofritui!
lord. on yor armour bright 1

Work on, work on, &lI huarts resolved,
To conquer in his mlght 1

Pray on, pry on, and God will give
The victory tu the Right.

Match on i tl;e battil in JaEOvAB's t
Our leader call us on to-day;

Hie arm la strong, our cause will triumph;
Then lot us work and strive sud pray,
Till this dark curée ho Mrcpt away.

Our onemies viii yield beforo us,
|Their weot of min and tut> cesse,
And homes b blessed with love and poce,

For oon and Right shall be victorious I

Good Unougha Weslate.
"Ir a long sen of inClement

Weather i not sufficieni excuse for my
fallin to plant more han four Sunday
schoo durig the pat month, thon I
oan offer no other," "ntes s ouwer,
mlmsionary. IlNo cen auns, howeven,
about e vesthe," Ue adds, " for I
%ha not seon fonget a little rebuke I
neaeived a ohort tims ag ohile stop-
ping 1e var snd taie sheter from s
storm in freedman'a humble home..
r Wha a dreadful day this i 1"

escaped my lips ma1 greeted old Aunt
Judy on entering ber cabin door.

"' Breus de Lord, honey,' caid ahe,
'don't ebery ting come from de Lord I

. Don, if ye i a Oristo, he wedde i
good 'a'ulff for y. ; sud if ye enu't bc
Chniston, de wedder i more'n tol od
for ye.'

friTe harder it rained the loudeî
t did Aunt Judy sing, ' Tank de Lord

1 for eberyting II
dÂfter awhile the etorm ceased

and with thanks for her kindnes,
s put a few dimes into the hand of thi
Spious oild woman to bolp her get a pai

of winter shoes: Good-by, Aun

t Judy, your short sermon a beil wrti
a collection.' Bean tise cabla door va

il out of sight, but my pathway seeme
d ta grow brighter, and ' de wedder ha
i, been good 'nuff' ever mince. d
e

The Girls.
r,
, WLnwaS la a tuing which irl

cannot &tord. Delioael la a bia
I which caunot be lost and found. 14

d art can restore to the grape its bloon
. Familiar without love, without on

a idence, thout regard, la deatroctiv
M to aIl that maie. women exalting an

~ennobHng.

d " This world le wide, thon things are smal
he 'bey may be nothing, yet thiey me all."
't
id Nothing1 It la lhe lt duty
ix woman to be a lady. Good breedin

in good sese. Bad manners in
he woma la immo ality. Awkwardne
a, may be lseradisable. Baabfulnus

costitutional. gnorance of etiquett

in the reault of cAriualtauoes. a
these can be condonied, and do it
banish men and women from th,
amenities of thoir kind. But seg.
poaaessed, unihrinking and uggrsiv1
ooarsesa of demesnor may be reck.
oued as a states prison offence, and
certainly merits ia• mild fornm of
restraint known s imprisonment for
life. It in a ahame for women to be
letitured on their manners. 1 t is a
bitter shame that they need it.
Woen are umpirea of suoiety. It is
the7 to whom al mooted questionsahould- b. referred. To be a lady 18
more thau to be a princess. To a ladv
prince and puasnt elike bow. Do not
be restrained. Do nos wsh to dance
with the prince unsought; feel dif
ferently. Carry youraelf ao loftily that
mn al look up to you for reward,
not aI you in rebuke. The natural
aantiment of man towards voman i.l
reverence. He luses a large amount
of grae. when ho ia obligd to account
ber a be' to be tralned in propriety.
A man'a ies not wounded when a
woman fails in worldly wisdom. But
if in grace, in tact, in sentiment, in
delhoaoy, in kindness, ahe should be
found wanting, ho receives an inwaid
hurt.

Till Dealt un Part.

[The following lines by the late Dr. Stanley,
dean of Westminister, have found thoir wav
into print siuce his death. They were writtn
on the occasion of the death of thé dean's wdie.]

"lTu. d.ath us part,"
"o apeaka the hurt,

When each ta each repeata the words of doom;
Through blessing aud through cule,
For better or for varie,

We wili be une ti that dred heour shall ome

Life, with its myriad gra ,
Our yearning Soula shalr cisp

By ceaeleas lave, an 1ti1 expetantwouder.
lu bond& that sal1 endure,
Indissolubly sure,

Till Gaod in death shall part our paths asunder

Till Dmulas eus,
O voice yet more divine I

That the broken heart breathe hope sublime;
Through louly hlours
And chattered powers

We still are aie, despite of change and tne

Death, with its healin haud,
Shall once more knit the band

Which needs that one link which noue mny
ever;

Til, throngh the Only Gond,Heard, 1.11, aud underatooti,
Our life in Ood ithail mtake us on- forever.

Boys and their Xothers.
r Bons one ha written beautifully to
t the boys in the following manner.

'e ien la s holu aormon lu a few

sentences: "Of ail th love affaira l
d the world, noue uan surpa the true
a love of the big boy for his mother. h

in pure and noble, honourable in the
bighest degre to both. I do not mean
merely a dutiful affection. I me"
a love which makes a boy gallant and
ocurteous to his mother, uayig to

g ovorybody plailyî liai ho in Wariy ini

0 love vila hon. #ext r the love of Il
1. husband, nothing so orowns a womn' I
- lite with bonour as this second loO,"

l this devotion of a on to her. And
d ' nover yel knew a boy turn out

badly Who began by ufallng i love
with his mother. Any man may rail

l a love with a frei-faed girl and tM
ma Who a gallant with a g'rl nY

of oruelly negleel the wor and ea"7
g wis. But the boy who là a loyer 0f
a his mother ln hr middle age in a true
%s kalle who wil loyo his wies go much
i in th re.leaved autmn as h did '
e the daisied aprins4gu.

I - r
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Th lfe-olook. light stop @he haatened once more to student, ad the singing was epeeily

tfle iy-iCi cdoek. the itndy. attractive.
e hat seloken, IMr. Allen, at the risk of being Durlng the services Mr. Allen Aunra te P te da L Numr.

on and besteth on, unweloome, I have to trouble you reoeived the urgent message that Miss

inguntil'en- again upon the me busines. Will C in desired t see i i-35.-Per-m

e soul in wrapped in slsep, you let me tîy an experiment in med botnly. 36.-Wàanpiwg.

an ol le, Neenab's case Il" Rhe blild been consolns for a bour

tiks, the livelong night, Me. Allen hesitate. " You muet some ose was atealthuly movi outaide 37.-

runneth down. not let this girl off mot free," he said ber door, and et lait a paprbad befr M A t TE

un la that work of art, Kt lOtIgth. thi uet under it. 8h. lied ment for Mr. A TO P

sls thae wo f ,r; t lBut may I not chooe ber puniah. Allen to sk that this papier might be KORU

forned nor m rd conceived menti" examined s moon as pos , un E@ M OR
lock's magic power " Well, if you will really infiiet a bad no l Nght n I r - -

old igor decked with geme punishînen-yeu. 1 think 1 eau trust It vaes from Nesnali. la rude, un-

old pride posgemel ynur disoretion. Wil you toe me formied lettera the poor child told hoit ,W PUZBLBB-

poil, or hh or low, what t il s1" b bahl lain awaks sU the long n8-At

8 it in3 1111 bftAt. ",IlIf you mueat, oerlaiuly; but I' tbn g obr tsober, aad liet. ahe 38.-DiàmoN».

d streamm.d budding . o lIer not. Will yu not Vait as suferIng for ber sake. he coulil A ltter; to etter; ithe Md; radiol

dep stream'id bd fw , me the reut 1 y bear it no longer, and she humbly petoleum; that Vih widesa; a ve

delt's stop, wih a gentie best, g 1would 1ke to knov beforehand." bgged to be forgiven, proiig to be sel; a gis; a letter.

f pausing tides. " Very well, then," and the bright a go girl lday,.

t'nng arkessgatter ~,, fuai rose $0o Mins Ohepin'a eheefr, but Even Mr. Âllen'e huart vua touchrid,
t'ni darknes thers ê, she epke very quienly I am oing and Mien Ohapin wept for jy. They Skill; a pronoun; stop the win

'In stroke of the muffied car, te beur Nenok e penalty for ber.' wcnt together to Neena's littia room, pipe; a garden vegetable.

heavily. I"Yn oif d do no uoh thing, and found ber orying bitterly. Nor

hn nervi y.e warrîor's srm m adam ," ha o a mn e e hiedly. w as sh e sham ed of er t ars. 8h e

on ite a wror' arThe pTad ron vho commits au ofence repeated ber promise of obedience

ded not the farfun sud, i this sceo l mut bear the on-. mot gadly. AsYANDnS TEE GuAaT, t the a

dep and atrong. quenes h Ig ortand unreuasonig, Nenab of tityo, wu a grat drink

i dyea av sst not our Lord's way in falthftilly kept ber word. And in this, e ofiered prises to thoe cf his s

toee gulg~dalng vîth us," stae aumvered no a W'eil ax iu hé' tender love fur ber

er woT wo are a ooneno ou L wy as erl as i t nrl f diers who could drink the mont win

nd wIld it rattle on, dI surel muet ,"e safe 0techer, this Indien g put may a and netarly forty of them drnk

h lod 'tware brokon. exemple. I beg you ta pertit i. to follower of the bl waedJs toae; nmuch am to kil them S once or wit

lock t rt m oure lafe, stand in tiis poor gerlf place tis for o a l forget w ho bore our a few days. H o, bi sel , dr nk

lnd spirit bended; oifee h, plded. ta Thal notging punihment bcause ho rit loved us. muh as o bring on a flever vh

wil run within the brout, e cu conquer ber I amn sure; thi --8. S. Tima. proved speedily fa1.

strange life is ended. M not, but let me try. D------- -o D64w11 A1.-T.

The Principal was all out of MoysandGirls Temperane Lisn. a common reas or excuse for

patience. rk ;l

chapin's 31xperIment. ' Fiddle.de-dee 1" he exclaimed. L•oy X. dorthef a0 drink; buah m th

"Have we returned to the times of Alc"A ù in BUsOMn -Co*nid. the individual does not om

knighterrantry 1" Then seeing Mim ag. omBa for w pct

A, are you ready to come Chapin'a disappointment in ber face, QumTaroN. Whai departuent o te grappla. C«e« for hi h ina God,

e added, plesantly, " But do as you business is among the nant d rilto din ke hlp teglip thu biod,

swer. pleuse. Bend for me in time to make in the number of persons poyod and drinkeces e thé up t bri
ab, Neenah, do you her " your wul, however, for you are sure $0 the vag.e paidei oblivS nd k" hl aayf

tling noisie sa of nmre one end your doive in the 1 dark ohamber' AnewEn. Trade. Gd

bout as the oly mound. if you ait for Neenah's repentance." Q. What la trade1 Di. Joaw H .r my the we
Min Chapin turne rom te Iles Obapin vent strag to the A. Trade is the excbiang q of D oo àzan sah fur a ti je

ior, and ont uroly rom the cuhprit. kind of gooda for another kind, or the infom "th cey Ne isn as

oor ah e ena," the said kindly, "Mr. purchase or sale cf goods for money. Good chuamh uin the fas

tdmitted, ablo sail disnally: Allen bas sentenced you to the ' dark Q. Do merchants employ persons as hems wonderfully. A trat oonta

aive ohe aid you about oamber until you are villimg to do agents, acooutant, salesmeS, or maies- a eshrt statement of our minsin w

a e stilI refosez o yield, ithal a rigb, u nil yen know only tco women who are knowu to be in the and ther schemes i a good thi

e but onle penalty left." wal, poor girl, what that meas." habitual ue of alcoholio dimas Any pla tat WIllainform theP

1, eil," Mr. Allen replied, a Neenahs face only grew more A. Rarly, d then only from nom and i s thir interet in o.

patiently, "I cmn't see why dogged. t7. suW is theefore

uld not be resorted to, if she " I grieve to think of yon, dear, Q. WByaol Wpa d C la . os te The

urly and dimbedient." sut up in that lonely roo mc da A. Becae no peses c b.ely Chumr today hl dr mil: Tlae

is ersecond day of confine- and bare, with such a bard bed to le dei upon ho do butine thly b . d in re dbares gho huadrendsa.lUl

ber ov room, without com- upon, and cnly your ow naughty veil viWh aoo luin te bra. la the daribe rMehe bumthe .

ion, and she ia as bard as heart for companionship. o I bave q What business ranks vil ordeen, 0o" bmen, sud save 1e

ias Chapin went on. " If the asked Mr. Allen to forgive you fely, iA the sumber of persns empnf ued r More mare faiom , moe ap

1 were not an Indian, having and I ar going to ber your puna- A. Manufactura. mlan , more oltf, more

muther's leaolng to help ber, ment for you." o. Wat la m sufMuret ciaist Ofte valsfe ef an se a

not feel so badly.» The girl started and toked et Mis A. M ufacure l ind io for Christ, le for s f, and h i

you would have her obey, Chapin, then fell into her state s duli mateal f uy kinile hethandiorng s tio e. Jaylig t lro a

I ee no way left now but the indifferonce agan. Suitable for use, y. ther 47 thf baud Or quPrio.- d. J. H. (U, in H"

y coninem ent' with brea su d "Woh n tou vi ei ny forgive. m n rr p mach inery. ir ,u w -o wno

iet and the bard bed-yes, Neonah, corne as me and 1 gein qivt I, Q. Do msmuertUndets oUpveY P«Iau

hapin, dal above all," Mr to you. I shall not ama you agan tin aents, oerrespneie over• Pek e
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In HOME AND SCHOOL.

Our Own.
h I lad known lu the morning

How wearily aIl the day
The worda unkind
Would trouble my mind

I Raid wlen you trent away.
I had been more careful, darling,

Nor given you neediles pain;
But we vax "Our own ,
With look and toue

We mîay naver take baok again.

For though in the quiet evening
You m ay giv. the kis of peace,

Yet it might b
That never for me

The pain of the heaurt should cease.
How many go forth in the morning

That never come home at night i
And hearts have broken
For harsh words spoken

That sorrow uan ne'r mat right.

W. have careful thoughts for the stranger,
And smiles for the sometime gust;

But oft for "our own"
The bitter toue,

Though we love "our own" the bout.
Ah, lips with the ourve impatient i

Ah, brow with the look of sore I
'Twere a cruel rate
Were the night toc late

To undo the work of the more.
-Nrgsrt E. Sangster.

LESSON NOTES.
SEOOND QUARTEL

STUDIEI IX Tem ACTS Or TEE APOOTLE3.

A.D. 48.1 LES8ON X.. [June a.
AT AUTIOCE.

Ate is. 15.16; 48-M. oanm er4s 47.49.

GoLx>s TarT.
Ad the word if the Lord W« published

througIout al the region.-Ats 18. 49.

Oamais Tavrx'
Mesei are thq who hoar ad obey the

Taxa.-A.D. 48, prehably May ta Augut.
Sosa site tie lma lemsa.

Pumou.-Adia Mina. Chiady in Ant"#eht
the ospital of Piaidia

PAuL, aged 46. Te or elevan yem afmita
his omversion. On kis fret missioary
jouney.

POITICAL CoxrMoN or AitA MIxo.-
lt Wasundert tiuetRoui; diided
into maiby in mauurN

uhMmd relluha; à* vénus;infàl
ofrabbir.

Rattoowm CononiTeo.- wTbeponp
idotlmat. The c deit wu Daa. Th
ganeral chiatcter of tha réion wu like ita
of the Gueeks sud BmUaaeneual aM
deading. But a amaura leimber e
Jew" ver attemrd in l.us placea, vitl
mynagogue and the BEbe

EsLle OVan Hans PLAom.-11. PO dm
Mse inluding Brnabas ad Mark

issI lm ai.. P s ; lh e et th
lant lesse. ?W e vd-apy
lay along the mter omst of Asia Lo
wst ef Cie. its epital, vac te
.nifali5d.7 /eta( urk)esnUt dt gesr
alge-Prehbly ikom fuar of thé angmersa
aualeome m in this umkova aoun
1117. 14. Ilapee*df jf.ss-UoB
r mblyMy, M da the bitae

lite ity fer thé 0" moMtm
Amnt -80 to 100 mius iamt. là. i,
rulers& Mn MMg them-It was the ouate
to a' to speakt tbu
16. G- ad -a rmon cMr
Mily. du * PNa W4m-Uttf CoUVUt
.lUdlMM de. -... ~td WUk deob%
»@$«u m s telas vau imatosalm
Of wi-mvoopm vii le y Ualeopa 4

nerBait 4. 6. S directly
Pa Ats15, aid to Peter, Aeti11. 16-1

si. iconsâm-Uea 40 mia math-at
Autioch.

suucots om sl tL RES*a.-Parga

meya-bpe leva .pe4 b t

yeos.
vWus wr Paul s

Ea asbsat*e d of rsem 1mas l
Wiure dild tiea MM I lhe oW wuP

gté, a ti tatert i
te

SUJECT: DIFFittNT W AYs oF DoINi ANI, t
1(ECIV INU. t

1. Two KiNiM OF Wtiikuîns (v9. 13, 141.---
Who wer with Paul t At wliat pi ii As, i

of Perga 0f l'atliyliat Wbat danger i
vereir proupeet b ton them (2 Cr 11
26, 27. Who loft thent litre? iud is'

g ah' Ina Ho Biw atili lie leaeieiyns"
hyPaulît (Acta la. 5.) Wbat did Paul

ink of his et (Acta 15. 38.) 1id 1 ark
ever recover front this mnitake I (2 Tint. 4.
il.) Havi Wt'îst wau thse differe'îce, aa a
Chrimtian worker, between l'aul unit Mark at
this time What lssons do we leart front
each ? Where did Paul and Bartiabas next
go? How far wasit I lu thore any probable
resson why they left Perga so saon 

2. Two Kixnta or H.ARxi (va. 15, 16,
4852).-Where did Paul go on the Sahbatli ?
What was a synagogue t Give ome account
of the mode of wormhip there ? Why 'lidi
Paul always begin by preaching to the Jew i
Glyi a brief account of hi sermon ? Was
this Paul'a firt recorded sermon t What wa.
the effect of the mrmon ? What advice did
Paul give the converts Whatloi it to con-
tinue in the grace of God ? What followed
the next Sabhath i Who opposed Paul I For
wiat reason t What did Paul then say to
theint How did they l'judge themselve"
unworthy of everlaating hf? ' Would not
Paul have preached to the Gentiles even if
the Jews had believed i (Rom. 11. 11-15.)
When baà the Lord comnmanded them to go
to the Gentiles ? Can a religion b the true
Gospel, if not adapted to all mn i How did
the entiles ftel at this news In what way
did the Jews try to preveut the Gospel fromt
'preadingi ow could " devout and honour.
able women " join In titis plan ? What vas
tha resuit t What did Paul ment by shaking
the duet off from hie feet What was the
effect of the Gospel on those who believed t
Why dois the Gospel bring joy ?

PaAcTICAL Svoousroxs.
1. The Christian worker will encounter

trials and diffieulties.
2. The true worker gae forward In spite of

them.
8. But once failing. though briining inchc

trouble, iay yet in time be.forgiven.
4. Biia are tione wo continue la iet

rejecten cf Christ thus judge them.
selvea unvorthy of ternal lire.

6. Tith Gospe, though faitted to cave all.
has two efects on men according as they
recive il.

7. Truc religion is full of joy ; and the but
joy la in the Holy Ghott.
avuw Exaucta. (For the whole School

in Concert).
7. Wher did Paul go from Cyp-us t Axe.

luto Asia Minor. 8. In what city didi hie
yî,ech two Sabbathit Aici. lu Antioch of

e dia. 9. Who believed the Gospel I Ae.
t Some of the Jews and meul of the Gentile',
d 10. Who opoiedt Axs. Many of the Jewa.
f 11. What dld thiey do t Axe. They drove

Paul s'nd Barumbas out of the city. I What
did the Gespel de for those who believedi
Axe. They were alled with joy and with the
Roby Gosait.
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A.D. 48.] LESSON Xi. [June 10.
AT roornux AND i .TIaâ .

is. 14. 1-18. oin"o go meory 1s. 15.18.
GoLDV Tsn.

Speaking boldly In the Lord.-Acte 14. 8.
CavruN L TauT.

Ged hoours the faithful teacilng of his

Tuas-A.D. 48. Summer and Autumu,
aid iap luto 49. Immediatly following
the li lesson.

% Pm.fa-AeMine, provinoe yfeLyca a;
diluaé cf oolefn, Lyalra, mml Dette.

PAvi., aged 46. On hi fret missionary
journey.

rnt.ss. - Clandiu Camse, emperr of
RasSe. Commuas, governor of Judes. Vy4
padiau in Britain.

CzDO1YMSTAcmU - Pub aid BamiAbua

IrIm Irt omn Epitam le syrta, aid-trivlum auct 60 miles In a south.es
dhoemtict aise te loonum, vie,. to-day's
l-se bugles.

Alar goCity in la loni. lt la now called
bmgieh nd ma i population of twenty or

lrty thousand. So spike-W'ith sut-l zeal,
ith. love, and power of the lioly spirit.

ks'sA-- Devout îersons who woniilpied God
ith the Jews. 2. Gentils-The heathen.
Lord.. . gae tesin&my-1He bore witieiss

nt their teachingsi were divine., lby doin5g
onders that only (id could do. 5. n
isult--Tliey attetnipted, but dii not aucced.
.yi0rae - 40 nuiles soutih of iconilui.

'rbc-20 muiles front Lystra. 8. Impotent-
owerless. A ripple-So born, and hitie
e cure Was mor% wonderful. 9. Pereirintg
nt he htad faith-fHe probably haut liard
tem preach Olten, and teli of the Wonder'

e Lord had udote. Il. In thé speOeA of
yeaonia-What laniguage la unkniiown. The
postles hid spoken in Greek, which aIl under.
ood, but the apostles did tînt unieratand
aî native tongue. 12. Barnabtas--Who was
rge and line looking. Jupiter--Tlhe chief
the heathen gods. Paul-Wlo mu amall,

Ut eloquent. Mercuris-The mesenger of
upiter, and the God of eloquene. 13.
lipiter, wAhiA wa before their city-The
uple and statue of Jupitei. 14. Wkett the
posle heard ef-It was all spoken in a
range language, and the aposttles were pro-
ably in the inner court of the house.
Iinothy was a native of Lystra, with hi
nuther, Eninie-, and graîinother. Lois.
Arts 16. 1 ; 2 Tim. 1. 5.) Ho wa probably
Onverted a tbis time.

SUIUnseos ro. PIWIAI RIrOnT..-Iconlitm
-Lycaonia--God's teatimony to his word-
'hy miracles are called sign-The faith of

lie lame- man-,iitr-Mercury-Patrl's
ddrens-Good infituencea upon the leathei.

QuEsTroNI.
INTRODUCTORY.-Ou what tour were Paul

nd Barnabas? 1 ow old wa' Paul t Why
id they liave Antioch t In what year and
NhAt season of the year does to-daty's leson
elong.
lusut: MiusxoxAmrY Woinx AMonxo Tau

HRATIIEN.
1. AT IcoNItx (vu. 1.6) -Where wa

conium i in what division of Asia hiinor 
What wu Paul'a tret work here Y What was
the result of iis preaching 1 What was there
n ils preching (no spake) that produced this
effeat Who now opposed them i How I
How was this a resson why they still abode
te i How did the Lord show that their
teachinq wu from hlm ? Why are miraclex
ealledu #Wu f Into what two parties were the
people dvided 1 la the world still no divided
about Christ ? On which ide are you 1 What
did the unbelievers do 1 Did they carry out
their Intentions 1 Why not I

2. AT LysnrA (vi. 6.18.)-Where did they
g rom locnium ? How fat was Il? Whst
noted persona worm convevled baref (Acts
16 1 2 Tim. 1. 5.) What miracle was
wrougit Y Why was faith neceamrv lu order
to heling i How did the man get lis faith 1
What did this miracle teach um au to the
nature of the Goseil? What as to faith?
What wu the effect on the people of Lyc.-
onia I Es God come down to un 1 Who
wu Jupiter ? Why Wax Barnabas go called
Why was Paul cealled Mere':ry ? What did
the people try to do ? Why did not Paul
know at &ret what they were doing i What
were the topies of hi* addresm I Why are
idols called vanities ? Does the naine belong
te the things men now worship i What did
Paul say of hi* Godi la this a reason why
we siould love, trust, and obey Him ? Why
were nome nations left without a writteî
Revelation t How does God speak to all men1
Dois this leave them without excuse for doing
vroug i (ROM. 1. 19.22.)

PnactreAr. Stoomrtrows.
1. So teach that your scholare will believe.
2. Opposition i sometimséi p resouin wi

we should work the more earnestly.
8. Cd .ver hears witnesm t the faithful

piiemeutation er nid yard.
4. If we cannat w k In one place or way,

lat us turn tl another.
6. True faith le sure of the bleîing.
6. at honour, not for ourmalver, but foi

Our Master.
7. God spaks to un In various ways,-by

nature, by conscience, by the Spirit, by ri
word.
Etrmaw Exnrenm. (For the whole schoo

In Concert')
là. Wite dlid Paul go vite drivai trot

Aulloit? ANe. To Tenaillmut th. oblef olti
of Lycaoula? 14. How vie ho itlpad he
AU. By the opposition of men, and igni
and wonders ntam (Md. 18. Wbre did the)
go nexti Axe. To Lystra. 1. Who ws
ou of thé ceaverte hmr i Am. Timothy,
who afterwans becae Paul'8 belper. 17
What umracle was wroiught berei Axa, j
lam ma hm l birth Ws cured.

Through Ihi

ou,

The Sources of the Nile, Around the
Great LaIkes of Equato¡ijal Africa, and'
down the Livingstone River to the

Atlantic Ocean.

By HENRY yÀ. ITAyL KY.

With a Biographical Sketch of hi Life and
Carer.

POPULAR EDITION.
NUMIEROUS ILLUSTRATIONS.

Strongly bound in Extra Eliglsh cloth;
Oetavo ise ; 528 pagea.

PRIOE SI.0. !

This6 Ir. icest interamting volume for 1l
or Yourg, *Ànd givens a ll acount of the
great Explorer's adventures in hic journeY
acris Amla lu earch of Livingstone. T'N
prios la very cheap, and about one.fourth the
pris of the bock when ort lsued.

WMLZÀX 33zG&
78 & 40 Kling strut Eait, Tcronto;

a W. CuàAE, S . UESTIS,
Montral, Que. Balhifx, y.

'i

I
HAPPY HOURS:

A Book for the Toung.
ieauitifully liuetrated with 103 Pictuo,,
eleganitly printel on gond p.aper, nih,
lin around eadi page. Thi book l ,
fnnent &e men of an ILLUSTiy rli

Boo 'O CILDRREN that hn
boel priited in Caniala. gize of Book t1 1
1l iucIies ; bound in boards.

PRICE 60 CENTS,
PoIT-P'A ID.

or Order one for your child. It M
furnisi a never-failing mource of amunaîîiîî,

The Temperance
Battle-Field;

A&& Zow to Gain the Day.
A Book for tlh Young of aIl Ages,

full cf Humorous and Pathetie
etories.

By REV. JAMES OOK SEYMOU|,

Author of "Voies from the Throne " aid
" The River of Life."

12mo, Cloth. 66 Centa. Illustrated,
"-This book le sure to be popiar. lt,

contents are humorous, mirth-provoking, i
yet the author han thrown li matiy u iow
aîrgmnent, mnany a pithy uying, and iîain a
startling tiuth. It in a book that iglht !
he in all our Sabbath-srhool Liliraries, ami iii
all our honea. Its mechanical 'get iii' i.
all that can ho desired, reflecting credet -i
our Own Publishing Houase. is price pou t
withini reach of ail. Let aIl friends nt Trii
perance get this book."-Rcv. B. f. Eunt.r

TEE

Guiding Angel
By KATE MURRAY. Neatily bounid

. in cloth.

POUem M <ET.

An exceedingly Interestir.g Story, sultable foi
a Prize or Sunday-school Library.
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